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Analysis group
- Docomomo workshop Lisbon 2016
- Groups analysis. Disclosing the military city Lisbon, Heritage Studio Delft
- Spatial & technical groups analysis street. Group 04 Lisbon Heritage studio
- Documentation Docomomo international http://www.docomomo2016.com/workshop
- Photographs taken by Graduation group Lisbon, Heritage & architecture studio Lisbon 2017

Cultural value

Demographic research
- Portugese Emigration Factbook 2015, Lisbon, Observatório da Emigração, CIES-IUL. DOI: 10.15847/CIESOEMFB2015
- Portugese emigration problem

Social cohesion
- Machiel van Dorst, Privacyscript: de invloed van architectuur op sociale interactie in woongebouwen
- Privacy script: de invloed van architectuur op sociale interactie in woongebouwen
- Hofstede, Gert Jan. Exploring culture – exercises, stories and synthetic cultures. The way culture works with case studies
- Spoonley, Paul. Social cohesion: a policy and indicator framework for assessing immigrant and host outcomes Indicators for creating social cohesion

Precedents
- Stadhuis Deventer – Neutelings Riedijk Architecten
- ZECC architecten, Foodhall Hulsrum, Food hall with beer brewery inside old warehouse building
- Material Focus: Expansion Inspired by Portugese tiles by João Tiago Aguiar, Portuguese facade pattern based on characteristic tiles
- Tadao Ando – Punta della Dogana Museum – Venice
  http://www.palazzograzia.it/it/about/spazi/punta-della-dogana/
- Bienalle venti: arsenal
  http://www.archdaily.com/788809/12-things-you-need-to-see-at-the-2016-venice-biennale-reporting-from-the-front-selection-one
- Tese of Novissma
  http://www.mantovanigroup.it/index.php?area=40&menu=52&page=599&CTLGIDC=2&CTLGIDP=24&LINGUA=1
  http://www.map-studio.it/project/cultural-centre-inside-an-ancient-crane/